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Activity in Burlington: Vermont Discovery Cruises adds a custom  pilot house to it’s yacht by crane. 

Vermont Discovery Cruises announces action on the Burlington Waterfront tomorrow April 2nd at 9:00 

am behind Echo at the Leahy Center.

Burlington, VT- April 1, 2008 Vermont Discovery Cruises is pleased to announce that the new custom 

built pilot house  shall be affixed to the top deck of the Moonlight Lady by crane on the morning of 

Wednesday April 2nd, 2008.  The new pilot house shall be delivered by flatbed truck from North Hero 

down Route Two and into downtown Burlington to the University of Vermont dock behind Echo at the 

Leahy Center for Lake Champlain, located at 1 College Street Burlington, Vermont.  The crane shall place 

the pilot house onto the sky deck of the Moonlight Lady at approximately 9:00 am.

The construction of the pilot house took place over the course of the previous seven weeks, and was 

completed by ship builders employed by Green Mountain Boat lines, Vermont Discovery Cruises parent 

company.  The fabrication took place at Joe’s Welding shop in Colchester Vermont.  

The new pilot house will serve as the operational hub of the yacht, and also serve as a wonderful place 

for guests on the Moonlight Lady to converse with the Captain and experience navigation up-close. Over 

triple the size of the previous pilot house, the new one will feature sliding glass windows, two points of 

entry, passenger observation accommodations, and a spectacular 360 degree view of the lake.  The 

interior will feature leather seating and a new custom mahogany and brass ships wheel. The builders 

have installed a new instrument panel and have outfitted the pilot house with heat and air conditioning.
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About Vermont Discovery Cruises:

Vermont Discovery Cruises (Vermontdiscoverycruises.com), located in Burlington, Vermont, is a vacation 

cruise company, offering two, four and seven day cruises on Lake Champlain.  The cruise line was 

founded in 2007 by Mike Shea, owner of Green Mountain Boat Lines and the Spirit of Ethan Allen III in 

Burlington Vermont.   Their vessel, the Moonlight Lady is a replica 1920’s in-land waterway yacht with 8 

staterooms and top deck culinary theater.  The Moonlight Lady is the first overnight motorized cruise 

vessel on Lake Champlain since 1952.  The Moonlight Lady cruise area extends as far south as Crown 

Point, New York, and e xtends north into the inland waterways of Quebec, Canada.  Find out more at 

http://www.vermont discoverycruises.com

For more information on this topic or to schedule an interview with Marie Lathey, email 

info@vermontdiscoverycruises.com
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